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TOE WORK OF THE STATE i »X-
lENTlDN.

Col. Hugh S. Thompsou for ttov-
ernor.-Hon. J. C* Sheppard

for Lieutenant Governor.

As we go to press, we learn the
nominees of the State Convention in

Columbia; and we have but time to

give their names. They are as fol¬
lows : For Governor, Col. Hugh S.

Thompson; for Lieutenant-Governor,
Hon. John C. Sheppard ; for Secre¬
tary of State, James N. Lipscomb, of
Newberry; for Attorney-General, C.
R. Miles, of Charleston ; for Comp
troller General, W. E. Stoney, of
Richland: for Treasurer, J. P. Rich¬
ardson, of Sumter. As regards Ad¬
jutant General and Superintendent of
Education, we are not yet informed.

ttenort of Cokesbury District Con¬
ference cn itlissious.

PidlishedLy nouctf of the Conference.
The Committee on Missions would

present the following report:
The present century has been

marked by a revival of interest on

this subject, At the beginning ol
the last century there was not a sin
gie missionary society in the world
Only five were organized during the
whole of that century, and the first
of these was more for home than
foreign evangelization. Theie are

now m Èurope and America seventy
Protestant missionary societies, and
besides these a number of colonia:
societies. Most of these societies be¬
long to the last. fifty years, from
which it may he seen that the inter
est in foreign missions has of lat«
been steadily increasing, and is nov

far in advance of any preceding eer.'

tory of modern times.
Did our space permit it would b

interesting to inquire at length int
the causes which led to the dedin
of the missionary spirit in the Chris
tian Church. There was certainl
no ambiguity in the commissi ya. give
by Christ to his apostles, and throng
them to the whole body of believer
"Go ye therefore, and teach ail n;

tionB, baptizing them in the ñamo c

the Father, and of the Son, and
the Eely Ghost: teaching them ;

observe all things whatsoever I ha\
commanded you: and lo, I am wii
you always, even unto the end
the world." There was nothing
the example of the apostles ar

their co-laborers lut what was in a

cordance with the requirements
this commission, and adapted io e

conrane and stimulate aggression
the part of thr-ii successors. In co

nection with the persecution whi
followed the martyrdom of Stepke
it is said: "They that were scatter
abroad went everywhere pre*chi;
the word." St. Paul's minister
life was one lons persistent, effort,
preach the gospel" in regions beyont

L'--- Not intent, with having "preach
? iipTi'mootrfw^-Arn and rou

proceeding onward to Spaim^i'h
was no lack of success to early r
sionary labor to beget dr-ubt o:
discourage activity in a ¡ .itaryrection. St. Pani could joyfullyclaim, "Now, thanks be unto G
which always causeth me to triun
in Christ, and maketh manifest
savor of His kuowledee by us
every place." By tie close
the first century Christian
could number its adherents in ev«
province of the Roman Empire:
converts were to he found in evi
walk cf life; among noblemen as w
as among slaves; amoug soldier?, s
merchants, and artisans, and hi
bandmen, and even among those w
were domiciled in Caesar's hou
hold. What, then, led to the cc
traction of the sphere, and to t

/ impairment ot Christian enterprhWe cari do little more than menti
w*hat we believe to have been t
causes. First, the imperfect knov
edge which then existed of the geeraphy and population of our glolThe earth was supposed to be a il
disc, floating uroa the water, ar
the greater paît of this di«; w
thought to bejnrludcd in the Rom*
Empire. This will explain the co
fidence with which the Apostithemf "es anticipated the speedconversion of the world and the sei
ond coming of Christ. The primtive Christians were not aware of tl
magnitude of their work. They io
agined the port to be in sight, an
were tempted to take in sail, whewhat they saw was but the gi earn in
cloud laud of their own fancy. Th
next cause was the dreadful perseation to which the Church was sut
jected by the Roman Emperor;There were ten of these in particularand so widespread were they, and R
fierce and sanguinary, that the num
her of believers was materially re
dnced, and their benevolent operations more or less obstructed in even
quarter of the Empire. Anothe*
cause was the union of Church anr
Stale, which was consummated sou;

i after the conversion of Constintine
This, by opening avenues to wealtl
\and power, corrupted the leaders o.
the Chur h and led to a struggle ioi
preferment, in place of the salvation

\ of the world. Still another canst
N was, the doctrinal dissensions which

divided the Church into con^odino
laciipDe. fixing the attention more

upon" dogma than practice, and ex
citing n'Pre interestsin the phraseol¬
ogy of a cried than in the conversion
°.1 a sinner. The last cause was th«
nae a^ hd ^ p Thjcombination SÏ^ Christianity andpaganism, gradually "tended its in
.inence over most of the countrieswnich had been evar.seiWd andemploying force when its bVndish'ments Jailed to secure converts e-rentoally succeeded in almost extiri* 1
mg true religion from the earth J;
ia true that Popery sent forth mid
.sionaiies to heathen J ,¡,ds, but they
were not missionaries in the Gospelsense They were more ambition- loextend the sway of their church thanthe sceptre of Christ. A chan 'fe cl
name was more to them than a chan**of heart. To submit to be sprinkledwith holy water was more gratiiyincrthan to seek to be baptized-with the-Holy Ghost. Their inspiration wasthe aggran lisement of Rome, andnot the glory of the Redeemer

.

To these five causes, then, acting
V >n succession, we a:tribirte the de-Ä^cline of the missionary spirit in the

Mk/

Christian Church. The condition of
the Church became such, at length,
that her members were compelled to

act pol ely on the defensive, and to do
what they could to keep her licht
from being totally extinguished. The
steps bv which she recovered from
her obscurity and attained her pre
sent aggressive attitude we can bare¬
ly notice. First came the Reforma¬
tion, under Martin Luther. This
was followed by tho Revival/under
John Wesley. The work of these
two men was the necessary prepara¬
tion for the wider work which char¬
acterizes our day. These spiritual
gunts removed the rubbish that had
been accumulating for centuries upon
the fountain of eternal lite, and once

more gave its healing waters egress
to the nations.

It is singular, however, how slow
the emancipated Church was to re¬

sume her evangelistic labors among
the heathen. It would seem as

though in battling for existence, she
had forgotten the universality of her

original commission. Like a prisoner
who has been immured for years in
a darksome cell and grown accus¬

tomed to its gloom, is unable, at first,
tb took upon the day; so, accustomed
to move only in the narrow^sphere
which was imposed on her during the

pet ¡od of her depression, she long
evinced an inability to recognize the
full extent of her responsibility.
Who has not heard of William Carey,
the "consecrated cobbler," to whom
India is so much indebted? At a

mee ting of Baptist, ministers, about
the year 1789, at. Northampton, Eng-
land, Carey, who had been studying
the map of the heathen world while
mending shoes for a subsistence, pro
posed the iollowing topic for discus
sion: "The duty of Christians ti

attempt the spread of the Gospel
among heathen nations." Mr. Ry
land, one of the leaders and fathers
and a devout man, heard the youn<:
cobbler with am<>zement. Unable t(

repress his indignation at what h<

regarded as interterence with th<

plans of God. he sprang to his fee
and srid: "Young mau. sit down
when God pleases to convert tin
heathen, He will do it without, yon
aid or mine." Many of you hav

read tie lite of Dr. Coke. Who does no
recall the pathetic scene when, pal
with fasting and prayer, and wit
the tear-drops trickling down his fm
rowed cheek?, he implored the We«

leyan Conference of England to at

tborize him to establish a mission i
the East, pledging his own fortune t

secure the success of the undertal
ing. Thank God, broader, clear«
view-: of this subject are taken h
the Church ! The moon has emerge
from nor lingering eclipse and agai
moves on to pour light upon tl
world. There ia not a Protestai
Church of anv importance to 1

found that. i-¡ not in sympathy wi'

lore!sn missions. Individuals m.'

in j be found in every Church who a

¡.i j indifferent, if not actually hostile,
e- j this work; but, happily, their numb

is daily diminishing. The light
duty is penetrating the dark caves

the past where these plumberers a

content to dwell, and they are I
coming nshamed of their apati
Tiie pcho of the rearing thundi
chant ol the millennium breaks
upon their dreams, and the conv

tion dawns upon them that, th
should hasten it with their help,
livy can a Christian arrjyü¡¿
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i*ri,",:r: nop eau a Christianhimself from co-operating
pl-ading, as is often done, the ne
sities of his own country, whet
might, see that had th« Apostles ac
on this principle they would nc
havecirried thegospel beyond the 1
its of Judea, and when it is evin"
that tn? Churches which are most
tive abroad are th» mop», prober
at heme. Surely ii, will not be 1
oefore a Christian would sq «
flunk "f denying the existence
Go- i? the oblation of the Chu
to e. .ogelize the heathen.
We wight very appropriât

speak ol the achievements ol modi
moonarie* But the tiro* wm
fail fr> tell ol (hp suocep.v of Jndi
.md his noble wives; of t}1P founi
rion |»id
m

tri
HMM

no;> brid by lieprv Maj-tvn and
mer.red with his precious ;;;>. of
rrnmphs of John Willem» end Jo
Hunt .-md hundreds of others w
Juve. b^en standard borers in heal
en lunds. Mightier than Sams
who bore away the gates of Ga
wey hay,-, :n many place», lifted a
borne away the gates of hell Wi
nothing but the preaching of t
wen! which to the heathen may ha
seemed at first as the blowing
tn» rama' horns to the mea of.Tericl
they .haye peen the wails of .savage
and wickedness fall before fh(
faith

r>! old the qneston was 'Watc
man. what of the night? Watchma
what ol the night'/" But we tim
the question might bo changed, ai
to the pale watcher on the hilltop y
might erv. "Watchman, what of tl
am//

' Veg,
" 'Ti* mining up tboateep of time
Anf4 thia old world ia growing brigit

Wc may not seo Hs .fawn sublimo
* * nigh lioj.es make tho heartthrn

lichter!
Wc may be sleeping in the ground.u hen it awakes the people's wondei
Bul we liave felt it catering ronnd,A nd hear.l UH voice of living tbundm
«-'...si s reign-ah, yes, the coming!
.*ve, it mint come! the tyrant'I h rorie.
ls crumbling, with men's hot tear

rusted.
Thc sword, faith's mighty hav<

upon,
len

rn cankered, with men's hearts Moo*
crusted!

Room » for the men of love make way '
?> a selfish great ones pause no lon»er

\c.cannot stay the opening dayThe world roils on, the lighterowi
«c ronger-

The Musters advent's coming!"
" The following resolution is append¬ed to the report:
Remited, That in view of the ob-

ligation of the Church to evangeliathe world and the wonderful purees-
which has attended modern missions,
this Di-trict Conference pledge itself
anew to fidelity in this depart ruent
r Christian labor.

R. L. HARPER,
J. W. KELLY,
A. A. GILHERT.

Sadly Afflicted.
" My boy was badly afflicted with

rheumatism," said Mr. Barton, of the
great stove finn of ßedway & Bar-

f,l this city, to one ol our ro¬
po; ter,. "WiV doctored him a great,
"eal.'»at couldNind no cure; I had
heard so much of\e efficacy ol St.
Jacob s Oil that 1 lii^Uv determined
K> try it. Two bottles of the Oil
fully cured him.-CiaJnnoti En¬
quirer;
Buy ï our Perfumery,
Sôap and Toilet Articles (Tetlow**

Swan's Down a specialty) from J. M.

For the Advertiser.
Late Session of the Macedonia

(Colored) Sunday School
Convention.

EK-EFIET.D. .Tidy 28,1882.
MESSRS. EDITORS : Perhaps it may

be of Home interest to yon and the

public, and especially to those who
are watching our progress, morally
and íeligiously, to know something of
our advancement in religious ;and

Sunday School work. Therefore,
please allow me space iu the columns
of your valuable paper to express a

few thoughts on the Bubject.
The Macedonia Baptist Sunday

School Convention, composed of about
oO schools, assembled in its seventh
annual meeting, with the Mt. Zion

School, on the 21st of July, 1382, and
continued in session 8 days. Intro¬

ductory sermon preached by Rev. J.
W. Williams. Notwithstanding the

heavy rain which commenced very
soon after the opening of the meet¬

ing, nearly all of the schools were

well represented by letter and by
delegates. From reports of schoolp,
there seemed to be a remarkabfe im¬

provement on the part, of our people
in religions and Sunday School work,
The Rev. L. Simons, President, de¬
serves great credit for the manner in
which he presided over the body.

According to previous notice, the

Sunday School Institute was organ'
ized on the second day of the sessior

by Rev. C. M. Brawley, o!" Columbia
Secretary of the Baptist Educational
Missionary and S. S. Convention o

South karolina. The Convention re

solvea itself into one grand clasp
with Bro. Brawley as teacher. Tb

principles of teaching the Interna
tional Sunday School Lessons we.r

explained and developed in such
manner as to make the most aim pl
understand it.
The meeting waa one of specit

interest and profit to Sunday Scho<
teachers. Bro. Brawley is a ma

whom the colored Baptists of Sont

Carolina have need to be proud o

He has done incalculable good in n

ligious and S. S. work for the peep
of this State, and especially for tl
colored Baptists. The S. li. Inst itu
will be the most prominent and ir

portant part ol all of our Conve
tions in fuhr e. Ou Sunday, the .°»:

day of the fission, Bro. Br wleyapol
to the Convention on discipline, ch

sification and ai rangement of clara«

addressing himself also to the S.
scholars cf Mt. Zion and other scho<
that had united in doing bono- to t

great cause of the Sunday School.
After the preachiug of the chari

.sermon by the Rev. J. C. Carroll, t

Convention adjourned, to meet w:

the Mine Creek Sunday School
Fridav before thc Ith Sunday
October, 1883.

I cannot close thia article withi

saying a word or two about that ki
le who live in

PTqi--.w. v«.', <jod"hiod. ^

jjy^them with an abundant grain ero
that section of country; and it se

that they are willing to share v
is theirs in the way He has c

manded them.
R. A. (¡REEN

Sec. Macedonia g. 8. Convent).
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Regulations lor Condnctimç
Primary Election.

1st. The managers ol election
each club, and their clerks, immi
ately before opening the polk, el
repent along after the presiding (
cer ol the club, the following pied

*on "I do hereby pledge nov sacred ho
ia that I will faithfully perform all

duties incident to" my position
manager of the primary eire;ion,
the best of my abilities.'"
12d. The polls shall open at

o'clock a. m , and close at ;; o'ck
p. m., when the votes shall be imr
ately cou*1' id, publicly, openly, a
m the presence of such members
i he club as may choose to be presehy the managers and the clerk, i
der the supervision of the Presidí
Officer of the club, without Rdjoui
ment or interruption, until the Bal
is completed, and the result sh;
then be immediately declared,
two or raoie ballots shall befoul
folded together compactly, only o
shall be counted, and the others d
stroyed; but if they bear difiere
names the same shall be destroyiand not counted. If more hallo
shall be found on opening the bo
than theie are names on the poll Iii
ail the ballots shall be returned
the box and thoroughly mixed 1
gether, and one of the managers <
the clerk shall, without seeing tl
ballots, draw therefrom, and imrm
diately destroy, as many hallo's i
there are in excess of the number <
names on the poll list.

.'id. Only enrolled while Democrat
uf each club of tba age ol 21 yeai
who have resided one year in th i
State and in the County sixty day
next preceding the election shall b
entitled to vote, and their votes shal
be cast only at the place where thei
club meets. And each person befon
casting his vote shall take, in goo<
faith, the following pledge :' "I sol
emnly affirm that'J am a duly en
rolled member of this Democratic
club; that I am 21 years of ¿ge, ant
have resided in the County sixty
days immediately preceding this elec¬
tion; that I have not voted at tine
election; and that I will abide by and
sustain the nominations made by the
Democratic party."

4th. When for any cauie tbs unu-

agers may reject or accepf a challeng¬
ed vote, the managers shall have en
fered a statement of their action

J therein, aud also the names of i he
candidates voted for or oli'ered to he
voted for by the party challenged,
which statement shnll be sent up
with th< returns of said election and
be decided upon by the f'ounty Ex¬
ecutive ("ornmitlee, whose decision
shall be final.

5th. Theie shall he a list of voters
names kept by this clerk, and the
managers shall make out, in dupli¬
cate, returns r-howing the number of
the votes cast for each person voted
for, the office for which he is voted
for, and the tofal number o^ votes
cast, with the names of those who
voted; one of which lists shall be de¬
posited in the ballot box with a copy
of Ibo club lists, and the other de¬
livered to the Secretary of the club.

The returns shall be signed by th
managers and presiding officer of th
club, and the correctness of said re

turns shall likewise be certified to by
the saxe persons.

Oth. The ballot box containing tb
ballots, the poll Hat aud the certified
returns, with a copy of the club lints,
shall be forwarded the followw»-^,
securely locked or sealed, through
one of the managers, to be designa¬
ted in writing by the President of
the club, to the County Executive
Committee.

7th. At 12 m. on the day after the
election, Friday the 1st, the Execu¬
tive Committee shall meet at Edge-
field C. H., to aggregate the votes
cast, and shall continue in session un¬

til they have completed the saine

when the election shall be publ'J
declared; and" such boxes a

delivered to the Executive'
tee by 2 o'clock p. m., on S
the 7th, mall be excluded,
those who receive the highe
ber of votes for the respective offices,
shall be declared to be the nominees
of the. Democratic party for such
offices.

8th. In all particulars not herein
mentioned, the Statutes of the State,
regulating general elections, and the
Constitution of the County Club shall
govern.
List ol Managers and Clerks ol

Primary Election, for the
Various flubs,

ßaon-T. G. Smith, H. E. Gall I
man, F. M. Warren, managers; C. D..

Kenney, clerk. I,
Mocker-S. S. Strom, F. P. Walk-*

er, Geo. E. Dorn, managers; Felix^
Lake, jr., clerk. .'
Boah) igh J'S-Jas. Herbert, J. I*

Rauch, Jas. Berry, managers; L. B.
Sample, clerk.

Big Creek-S. Sample, E. J. Am-
acker, T. Mack, managers; R. C.
Clarv, clerk. *

Colliers-O. T. Calbreath, T. C.
Mathis, L. J. Miller, managers ; J. S;
McKie, Clerk.

Ononer«rills.-Cooper Hilton, P. V ..

Cooper, T. A. Pitts, managers ; J. E.
Haltiwanger, clerk. 1

Dry Ci eek-J. H. Lagrone, B. W%
Jones. Pope N. Rauton, managers; J.
G. Mobley, clerk.
Emory Chapel-Jacob L. Smith, J.

B. Padgett,*R. R. Grigeby, managers
P. W. Barnes, clerk.

Fruit mil-W. D. Allen, A. S
Powell, W. Batcher, managers: Jo,
Allen, clerk.

Groy-J. W. Aiton, J. E. Partlow
J. H. Clegg, managers; John Taj
lor, clerk.

Udder No. 1-T. P. White, G.yj
Street, .T. H. Ligroon, managers; ty\
:T. Yeldell, clerk,

kel Hibler No. L'-Willie Hanc^'
lfJ. Wm. Rush. Anderson Walls, ran.

"

agers; F. V. Drenan, clerk
«. JJxiMl-B. F. Mitchell, h. },i
S. Crouch, J. M. Danny, raana¿j,rPr
)ls Smith Crouch, clerk,
he I /Tampion- 0. Sheppard, Mil3n

Parker, Jas. Paul, sr., managers; Q#
L: B. Marsh, clerk,

ty Johnston-J. W. Hardy, I -p.
Ou/.tp, P. B. Waters, managers, JJ_
S. Hill, clerk.

Mogs X Hoads-Goo ly LewiB, A
J. Tirnmerman, Belton Stevens, man

ocrera; P. B. Stevens, clerk.
Meriwether-0. P. DeVore^

Rambo, J. W. Bunch,
Pres* Lanham, clerk.
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ftf^S Werk.
PDQfl^^^^^ïïû;! W. W.

n. Eliii-', Giles Chapman,
T. J. Ellis, Clerk.
Moss-J. B. Hill, Butle]

Lemuel Ûorley, managers;Froserj clerk.
Norris-A. S. Bouknight, 1Holstein, Ambrose Whittle, m"

er?; W. P. Cnllnm, clerk.
Old Mill-Y. W. C. Posey,

i Broughden, Martin Yonce, managL
FCR I E. L. Ryan, Clerk. 1
»di- ! J';d!'r Spring-T. D. Vfllard, Wa
.a!j ! ter Padgett, Snmpter Boatwrigh

managers; Joseph Watson, clerk.
RcfifJiof/t -Vf. N. Martin, R. i

Cochran, VV. L. Talbert, managenW. A. Galbreath, clerk.
Red Rill-J. H. Btiflsey, Jas. A

Lanier, W. J. Holmes, managers; I
j A. J. BdJ, ir., clerk.

) I Red Bxñl:-B W. Butler, Jno. (
Edwards, T. I). Rushton, managers
C. D. Moblev. clerk.

Rinehart. No. 1-T. E. Harris, I
M. Wert?, L. B. Whittle, managersBa/. Peterson, clerk.

Rinehart No. 2-J. C. Kinard, J
ng ! ^'8er« I - i>- Etheredge, managers
,n. George Etheredge, clerk.

Rmc/iart No. 3-S. 8. Shealy, WShealy, Joel Ethere.lge, managers
W. B. Oxner, clerk.
Show-li. Lott, C. A. Mathis, J,

M. Betti?, managers ; W. S. Adams
clerk.

Union Qrovc-J. H. Banks, W. 0,
Carson, Wm. Crouch, managers. T
C. Carson, clerk.

Washington-Tohn Morgan, L. F.
Dorn, Thos. Meriwether, sr., manag
era ; D. M. Nixon, clerk.

Wards-Winfield Scott, Mahlon
Clark, John M. Bush, managers ; Z
W. Carwile, clerk.

Wise-S. L. Roper, J. H. Carpen¬
ter, W. G. Wells, .managers; James
Jones, clerk.

For the ADVKRTWKR,]
^ - Peace, Plenty, Happiness, Thank
fl j fulness and fou ii try Raised Ba-
s j con in lue Kirksey Section.

1 j . Messrs. Editor*: Allow me space
r j in your columns to tell you some¬

thing about the crops, and another
thing or two in thia section. The
crops r.re simply magnificent-good
as we could possibly ask. We have
not suffered a" day for rain. Iven¬
ture the assertion that 3ir. E. M.
Whatley has the prettiest cotton in
fae county, fie is not an extensive
firmer, but one of the neatest and |
bast Ilia can be found. Our oats
were a bountiful yield; our barns are
full to overflowing. In the face of
tili?, and over the glorious prospect

j for a big cotton and corn crop, our
bea rta are glad, and our faces alive

¡ with smile?.
j We have a large Sunday Schcol1
at thia place, under the Superintend- [

jence of Air. John Taylor, of the
Mountain ('reek section, who is a
zedous Sunday School worker. We
all love him greatly, and have the
highest appreciation of his services.
We are going to have a jSunday
.School picnic here ou

the second Sunday in.
want all the "candidate
make Sunday Schooí sp
you must be certain
port it, Rev. W

FRUITS of all kinds, and VEGETA*
BLES, preserved in their natural

preaches for us every fourth Sunday,
and this, in connection with our

.tanda? School, makes an excellent!
i me for our oom in unity. I
U0.ir "thirty six pigs" and "cal ! the.ALTA FRUIT PEESERV-

?/ , . s 1001 ATIYE. ~No cutting, peeling, heating
har.y nun/ol the spring of 1881, or canning necessary. Ingredients free

/a UjrSle behindJin hogs thia sea from poison. Satisfactory results gnaran-
». "But j» w.n.. Inmberi.R .oro,. &

The "Cooper: and (îray' line a few '
Ona Dollar. Township agents wanted,

days since, and brought, in inst j Address N. N. BURTON
".r p -. . ; lUteshurg. S. fi.,

twenty-five of them 'pigs With Agent for EdgcfieM County.
"knots" in their tails. And they July 2»'., 1882.-2t34
have not "knots" in their raik only !---.-
but aie ''knot" all over; and it will Fair Warning.
be with no little difficulty that, he j A BRAM COLLINS, colored, ls nuder

r, . , , , .J xl contract with me for the year 1RS2.
unties them. It is to De hoped that xm-.f.P(|.

J>e successful, however, l>e-
oruer for our conn-

"ceasionally, and we FOR SALE!
fine country-raised

!me, which is conceded to; GOOD AND CHEAP LAND, AIKEN CO-
beTHS^est, and offers the most sc«- 700 Acres
sorting. So upon the whole, yon see,

* c n 4-.,+"^Q ovo oe With dwelling house ol' G rooms, all
r -prospects lor the mture aie, ab neceJ!Haly outbuildings, a line water

candidates say, "sollid." REX. power and mill complete, and an excel-
Y ont. loll lent peach orchard, for §2,000-cash,

land Ridge, July 2Jth, loo!. balance ou time to suit the purchaser.
_

? BBS. The place is 3 miles from Montmorend

Brick for Sale! 8S?ÄÄ C> HTTILROFTIJ' ÄN<1* MILEFL

OSCAR BURNETT.
July 2ft, 18R2-3t.14

AT mv Brick-yard, near my resilience -ALSO-
r flt Edgefield C. H.

4Ttr,TQnv *SO Acres of splendidly timbered
J. Ii. ADDISON. land, near Edisto river, and convenient

to 2 Saw Mills, and first, rate planting
j land, $1,000-I cash, balance on easy
terms.

I I have several oilier tracts for sale «nd

August 2. 1884.-2t:i3

Club Meeting.
THE Gray Township Democratic Club terms will be made satisfactory

will meet at Durst's Store on Satur- Apply to
day, 1 ¡Uh August, at H c'fllOftk, p. m. A (¡A IN KS ASHLEY,
full attendance is requested- Aiken H. c.

S. P. MATTHEWS, See'rv. .j,,]V jw 18*2.- tm.'îl
Aug. 2,-3UV) .._

J. M. BERRY,
-IN-

GRAIN, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

LlBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on Consignments of.RUST PROOF

OATS. Will STORE and HOLD for HIGHER PRICES.

Splendid STORAGE ACCOMMODATION fer 40,000 blishels-
COVERED BY INSURANCE. ' [Aug. 2-3m

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN MACHINERY!
THE BALTIMORE

HAND POWER BALING PRESS,

MUNG ChTTON.

STRAW. HIDES. &C

A* effective by Stean

or Horse Tower as h]
Mand> Manufactured m

WÊSÊÊtw srte hy

JKL"-A. STOVA:
AUGUSTA, GA.

Aug. 1,18o2.-3.n3i

Continuously in (lie Trade Here Since 18.V2,

ROBT. WALTON & CO
941 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

J Give Special Attention to the sale of Grair
nd Country Produce of every kind.

"9 Sacks furnished at Lowest Prices
Correspondence Solicited.

July 2(5, 1882.-I urti

PERRY and BUÏSTS

Embracing the Following Excellent Varieties :

Early White Flat Hutch,
Red or Purple Top,
Ferry & Co's. Improved Purple Top,
Large White Globe,
Large W hite Norfolk,
Large White Hanover,
Golden Hall,
Itaist's Improved Purple Top Huta Haga,
Ferry s Improved Purple Top Yellow Ruta «aga,

-And the
OLIÎ CAMBRIDGE WHITE WINTER TURNIP.

OH feed I n ii stock lu Kali and Winier, lhere is nothing superior tn Turnips an«
Ruta Bagas; and uiey yield a larger amount of food than any other crop on tin
same space of ground. We cannot, too earnestly recommend* farmers to largolj
inereaso their Turnip ( rop, for we are sure no crop will provo more remunerative

All the above, and other varieties, for salo by

.une 5i8, 1882.-tf
D. R. DURÍSOE & CO.

11?i Bli Si

Respectfully requests all Edgefield Ladies
who shall he in Augusta this Spring or
Summer to visit her Millinery Establish¬
ment and inspect, her Matchless assort«
neut of Millinery Goods.

HENCH BONNETS AND MUNN) HATS.
RENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,

LACES, FANCY JET JEWELRY, &C
-AT THE-

EW YORK MILLINERY STORE.
may 4-iim.

TD MERCHANTS AND mum
C. IT. E1ÏÏM11 & CO.,

SMPr^fi and UM!MLSSNI.\ .MERCHANTS,
501 Broad Street, Augusta, fia,

OOLICÏT > hipotents ol OATS and funeral BPOf'UCR. Th« HIGHEST prices
O. obtained Tor ALL shipments m us, willi PROM PTj^REMITTANCES.

jaie- Save your SWEKT POTATOES and COTTON SEED the coming Fall sea¬
son. Wc can place them for yon ai paying prices.

« forreapond with
W. BROKER & CO.,

COMMISSION M FROH ANTS, Mit BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
KRV£RKNCK. BY PERMISSION : Nation Bank of Augusta, Ga; Geo. O. Robinson

«fe Co., Music House of the South, and Jshn Dos< her ft Co.. Augusta, Ga ; T. H.
Clark. Trenton House, Trenton. S. C.
Augusta, Ga, July 18,18S2.-3m.Tl

THE HALL GUN,
WITH OR WITHOUT FEEDER AND CONDENSER.

THE BEST UN"USE
FOR SALE BY

JOHN W. WALLACE, Agent,
COTTON FACTOR,

Reynolds St.,
July 1!», 1882.-2tn33

MM r-.iBMaMMMMSMMMM-

Augusta, Ga.

BUIST'S WARRANTE©

SEED!
BUIST'S IMPROVED RUTA BAGA,

RED, or PURPLE TOP, YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE, GEORGIA WINTER,

FLAT DUTCH, SEVEN TOP, YELLOW GLOBE
We have jost received a larse supply of the above Reliable Turnip 8eed.

G. L. PENN & SON.
July 4, 1882 -lm

IMPROVED

THE TH
Section 3 cuts ten and a half feet
Section 2 cuts seven feet.

.RY'S 3-HORSE SULKY PLOW
AVERY TfläüüiiMSE WALKIN« CULTIVATOR

ALSOTWO-HORSECULTIVATOR
THE HUGHES THREE-HORSE SULKYPLOW
AND TWO-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR.

TE1E above Implements have proven to ho great labor-saving machines by ac¬

tual ex peri.'nen!.. O i-id reference*given. Sold at factory prices by
N. L. BRUNSON, Agent,

Oct« tfEDGEFIELD C. H., 8. C.

EIGHTEEN INCH
VERTICAL JVLTIL.J1. M
»! .

- Bus. Fine Mea! per Hour.

I SALE ALWAYS MAKES MAXY !

CHAMPION

Reapers cfc Mowers.
-ACM F HARROWS A ND ALL-

LABOR-SAVING IMPLEMENTS,

For Sale By
llMiVlz 1*1.WKKEY, Columbia, s. C.

C. SJ. li. ,11ABS3 SS, Comity Aiveni, Edgefield C. H.
May I Kim.

EDWm BATES * CO.,
-JOBBERS OF-

ll
Nos. 122,124 and 126 Meeting Street,

FDW1N BATES. ) fil T A T>T 'UQTYYXT I ISAAC HOLMES,
T. R. McGAHAN, «! V 1.1Í3LXÍ1JJ1OX V/1» 9\JNO. B. STEELE,
CHAS. K. BATES, t SOUTH CAROLINA. (

C. MAYHEW. J. MILTON MAYHEW.

C. MAYHEW & SON,
COLUMBIA

Manufacturers of and deniers in all kinds of

AMERICAN
AND

ITALIAN

MARBLE

WORK,
MANTELS, lOIHEm TABLETS AND IRON RAILING

furnished'in any design at lowest prices.
. ;PO;iASHED GRANITE WORK

Hither Native ur Foreign, to order.
jptr Correspondence solicited willi those in want of any work in the above line,

n infer those wanti nie any work in our line lo Hie following -

linter, Esq., Union.
Satisfaction and promptness guaranteed or no charge made.
P. N. CROUCH, Anent for Edgo lield County.

... r .«TH. in 11 - MB- MM-------- ra*

Apl 8-tf

Dr. Jas. J, Seigler
Surgeon Dentist.

ARTHUR S. TOMPKINS,

WILL practice m the Counties of I AL11ÖT llÖV"at'LftW
Edgelleld and Aikon. ^ ««a-iaw,

Orders for work of any kind in his
line will receive prompt attention.
Post Office address, Trenton, S. C.
Jone 15-ti,

Edgefield, S. 0.
Joly 12, 1882.-S2-2m


